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Shinova Animal Health www.shinovavet.com

Animal Infant Incubator 
Model: NeoCare A, NeoCare A2
Features:
1) Air mode control, set temperature and air temperature are displayed separately;
2) Natural air flow humidity;
3) Failure alarm indica�on;
4) RS-232 connector.
5) NeoCare A2 is configured with fixed Neonate Bilirubin Phototherapy equipment model BLT-90 (with blue fluores-
cence lamps)

Specifica�ons:
Power supply: AC 220V-230V/50Hz or AC 110-120V/60Hz
Max Power Output: 850VA
Model of control: Air mode control by micro-computer
Air temerature control range: 25-37 degree
Temperature variability: <0.5 degree
Temaperature uniformity: <0.8 degree
Noise inside hood: <55 dB(A) 
Op�onal: with DC motor. Noise inside hood: <45dB(A)
Falure alarm: over temperature alarm, devia�on alarm, 
sensor failure alam, fan motor alarm, power falure alarm, 
system alarm, etc.

Standard:
NeoCare A: Hood, base, controller, IV pole, shelf
NeoCare A2: Based on NeoCare A, added with neonate 
bilirubin phototherapy equipment (fixed model)
 
Op�onal:
Skin temperature control and disposable skin temperature 
sensor
Light source of fixed neonate bilirubin phtotherapy 
equipment as LED bulb (only for NeoCare A)
DC motor
>37 degree override mode

NeoCare A NeoCare A2

We do what you think! 

Veterinary Infusion Pump
Model: Infula 100V
Features:
1) Compact design 
The compact and light weight design saves space and is 
beneficial during pa�ent transfer

2) Free flow protec�on 
The built-in flow stop feature helps reduce the risk of 
accidental free flow prevent free flow when pump door is 
open.

Specifica�on:

3) An�-bolus func�on 
Diminishes the volume of unwanted Bolus injected to the 
pa�ent a�er removal of the occlusion cause. An�-reverse 
rota�on dectec�on.

4) Panel lock
The panel lock feature helps to prevent unauthorized 
changes of any instrument se�ngs

5) Versa�le func�ons
2000 history records 
Real �me display  
3 levels of occlusion detec�on, 4 levels of air bubble 
detec�on, more safer infusion
90 rota�on pole clamp convenient for horizontal bar, 
ver�cal IV pole and pla�orm use
RS232 interface (op�onal) 

6) User-friendly opera�on 
So� key design, easy to operate
Load directly the last infusion rate and volume limit 
Adjustable buzzer volume (3 levels)
Top indicator light reflects the opera�on status and alarm 
case
Night model to ensure good rest for pa�ent animals
Removable pump body for easy cleaning

Flow rate range 0.1~1200ml/h, Micro mode: 0.1-99.9ml/hr in 0.1ml increments  

Volume to be infused (VTBI) 0 ~ 9999ml 

Volume Infused (∑) 0 ~36000ml 

Infusion accuracy ±5% 

Applicable infusion set Support a wide variety brands of infusion set including major manufacturers & selected local brands  

KVO rate 1 ~ 5ml/h 

Bolus rate   300~1200ml/h 

Purge 600ml/h 

Air bubble detection Ultrasound sensor detection with four levels of air in line alarm adjustable  

Occlusion pressure  3 adjustable occlusion pressure settings: low, middle and high  

Alarms 
Visual and audible alarms: Door Open, Air -In-Line, Occlusion, Infusion completion, infusion  near over, 

Start reminder function, Low Battery, Battery depleted, malfunction etc.  

Computer Interface RS232 (optional)  

History records 2000 history records  

Power supply  AC:100~240V,50/60Hz       DC:12V ±1V 

Battery  
Rechargeable lithium polymer bat tery, 7.4V, 1900mAh 

Can operate for more than 3 hours after fully charged at 25ml/h.  

Battery recharge time  10h with power on, 3h with power off  

Power consumption 25VA 

Classification Class I, type CF 

Water Proof Level  IPX3 

Mode of operation continuous 

Dimensions 145×100×120mm (length×width×height )  

Weight  ≤1.4kg  

Operating conditions Temperature: 5℃~40℃, relative humidity:  10~95%, air pressure: 86~106kPa 

Transport conditions Temperature: -20℃~+60℃, relative humidity:  10~95%, air pressure: 50~106kPa 

Storage conditions Temperature: -20℃~+45℃, relative humidity: 10~95%, air pressure: 50~106kPa 

 


